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Hmmmmm….how does this fee of $1.00 
per year compare with my teaching union 
dues over 38 years?  And half of that 
included "annual payment of subscription 
to the Bulletin!"  Well, yes, my dues also 
included the state and national magazines, 
so I guess we are even.  Funny to see the 
difference 104 years later… 
 
The words in the lower left corner read, 
"NOTE---Keep this receipt.  When 

stamped by the Treasurer, it is a ticket of admission to all meetings of the Association.   L.W. Rader, Treas.,    
Columbia School,   St. Louis, Mo." 

 
It seems that Grandma attended the Kansas City 
meeting, paying her dues there.   
      
  Sallie Marie Holwell Moore in 1915,  
  dressed for the wedding of her brother,  

  Raymond Virgil Holwell, Sr.  
  to Gertrude Frances Mager 
 

         Holwell family farm outside Adrian, Missouri  
 

The original of this card is being sent to the Bates 
County Museum.  

                                                          
Sallie Marie Holwell Moore was the grandmother Linda and I grew up with 
(technically our great-aunt and step grandmother)----and a wonderful one she 
was!    Our Hendee family lived in Denver, where Grandma and Grandpa moved 
from Colorado Springs after Mother and Daddy married.  Linda and I loved going 
over there, including spending the night in their sun room on the thick, fluffy 
featherbed brought out from Missouri.   
 
Grandma attended primary schools in Bates County, Missouri graduating in 1911 from Adrian High School.  She 
graduated at age 20, as her mother didn’t start her in school until age 8, fearing she would get asthma.  In 1914, she 
followed in the footsteps of her siblings, Minnie (our birth grandmother), and Raymond, with continued education at 
Warrensburg State Normal School, a teacher training college and with her first year of teaching.  All three were teachers 
in Bates County, as had been their aunt, Alice Leona Holwell Sartain.  Prairie Rose School is the one I heard about the 
most through the years, both as a school where the Holwell kids attended and Sallie later taught.   
 
 
 
 
 
 

today's logo 



Warrensburg State Normal School, Warrensburg, Missouri 
 

                  main building    Warrensburg State Normal School  
                                      undated vintage postcard    
               
   

 
                          Minnie  (left) and Sallie --- apparently a boarding house 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Sallie (far left),   
others unknown 
 
 
 

 
Grandma and I had nice chats about her life, and she and Mother discussed their family 
history with Linda and me through the years.  As I go through my notes, many questions 
remain, but I am glad for what I do have.   Following is what I have written as a summary 
of Grandma's school years.  It may be changed as I unearth additional material for further 
clarification and greater accuracy.  
            prairie rose quilt square  



School History of Sallie Marie Holwell Moore 
by 

Cynthia Ann Hendee Henry  
January 27, 2019   

 
There is some discrepancy between her parents about when my grandmother, Sallie Marie Holwell Moore 
(technically my great-aunt and step grandmother), was born.  Grandma wrote, "There was always a question 
about my birthday.  Dad, Alice, Gran and John all said May 22, 1892, but Mother (Mary Louisa Desdemona 
Holwell Holwell) said 1891—so I took Mother’s date, and it might be wrong—but what is the difference of 1 
year, anyway.  My father (Robert Emmet Holwell) used to say, 'Now, Lou, you know she was born in 1892,' but 
until I was teaching, 1891 was my birthday.  Then there was the mix-up.  So, your guess is as good as mine." 
 
("Alice" above was Grandma's aunt, Alice Leona Holwell Sartain.  "John" was Alice's brother, John Logan 
Holwell.  They were the siblings of Grandma's mother. "Gran" was Grandma's grandmother, Mary Louisa 
Desdemona White Holwell Jenkins.  It is of interest that Robert called his wife, "Lou."  Her first name was 
Mary.  I wonder if others also called her this.  "Louisa" is pronounced "Lew-eye'-za."  I do not know what "mix-
up" Grandma was referring to.)   
 
At this point, I am unable to reconcile all the dates, schools and homes of Sallie, so what I have written may not 
be completely accurate, but compiled from notes of my talks with Grandma and of her notes.  At least, this 
gives an idea of her life.   
 
Grandma recounted that she was born in Butler, Bates County, Missouri and started school in 1898 when she 
was 8 because her mother was afraid she might get asthma.  She attended Prairie Rose School.  When she was 
in third grade, the family moved west of Adrian, and she then went to school at Mound Valley for about four 
years.  My notes also show she went to Deer Creek School where her brother, Raymond Virgil Holwell, Sr. 
taught, possibly at that time.  At some point, her father (?) didn’t like the farm they lived on, so they moved 
away.  In 1904, she returned to Prairie Rose School, as her mother wanted to buy a house.  Sallie went there 
1907 – 08, then to high school in Adrian in 1909.  She graduated from Adrian High School in 1911 and may 
have given the graduation speech.  
 
Grandma first taught at Olive School from 1911 - 1914.  It is listed on "Hometown Locator" as being in Spruce 
and as "historical."  Grandma reported that it was east of the Holwell home about 3 miles and 9 miles east of 
Adrian.  The first year, she had the same big students.  The parents would not let them go to high school, but 
wanted them to go through 9th grade at Olive.  The School Director asked Grandma if that was OK.  She had 42 
kids from grades 1 - 9.  The janitor, Hamer Broughton, came early in the morning.  Grandma brought his two 
sisters to school with her.  (I thought I had written this unusual first name wrong, but, no, there is a Hamer 
Broughton in Ray County, Missouri, born about 1895.)  The Martzes sent Hilda to her (a surname in my family 
notes).  Hilda had a wild horse.  “If she didn’t keep her up, she’d try to ride back in the buggy with us.  The 
boys would hitch her up before they got in the buggy, or they wouldn’t have time."  From 9:00 – 10:30 were 
Reading and History, followed by a 15-minute recess and then Arithmetic.  The noon hour came next.  The kids 
made up games to play.  Grandma's father built a sled.  They would play Drop the Handkerchief, Annie Over, 
and Back Man/Book Man/Boek Man (?).  When Sallie rang the bell, the kids would come in, get in their seats 
and get busy.  They had spelling matches.  There was a little entertainment on Fridays.   She made $32 a month, 
which went up to $75—as much as any country teacher could make.   
 
In 1914, Grandma went to Warrensburg State Normal School in summer/s and made money to go in the winter (?).     
 
After Olive, Grandma taught at Coleville School in 1914 – 15, which is also listed as "historical" in Adrian.  It 
was two miles north of the Holwell farm.  She had 34 – 35 students.  Her mother thought she should be away 
from home, so she boarded with Mr. and Mrs. Will Rexroad and their three children.  Mr. Rexroad was the 
School Director.  There were three directors and a clerk.  She never was interviewed.  (There is a William 



Rexroad in Find-A-Grave {1885 - 1965} and his wife, Anna {1886 - 1978}.  They are buried in Crescent Hill 
Cemetery.)  
 
Grandma didn’t want to teach there more than a year, so Mrs. 
O’Day asked her to come to Prairie Rose School.  They also 
hired her without an interview, which was good because she 
was so shy.  Grandma taught here from 1915 - 1919 when her 
teaching career ended.  She boarded with the Webb Shelby 
family and had son John in her classes.  She remained dear 
friends with this family through their lives.  
 
                       Webb Shelby home 

 
 
 
(I have some confusion in my photos about which 
schoolhouse is which.  Although Grandma identified 
this as Prairie Rose School, another is also identified 
as such, though the buildings don’t quite match.  As I 
continue to work with my old photos, perhaps this 
will become more clear.)  
 
Prairie Rose School---or one of the others where Sallie Marie 
Holwell Moore taught---shown here as teacher on far right  

 
This photo was taken by the postman passing by “on 

a bad weather day.”  He came daily, a 40-mile drive.  These were the only students present that day.  I do not 
know why she chose this day for a photo, nor why she had a camera there.  A Mr. Eichler gave land for the 
schoolhouse and said if the school were ever taken away, he would take the land back. (See his interesting 
biography in History of Bates County on p. 364.) Some teachers worked only the spring months, and the district 
would get another teacher for the winter months.  (Notice the flag.  This would have had 48 stars on it.  Arizona 
was the last state by then to join the union, in 1912, the last of the contiguous states.  The next to join were 
Alaska and Hawaii in 1959.)  Note a building behind the schoolhouse and 
what looks like a woodpile.  It certainly seems isolated indeed, out on the 
prairie.   
 
(One reason I question the school photos is that in 1968 Mother and Daddy 
went back to Butler for a Moore reunion.  Mother took this picture of 
Daddy at what she identified as Prairie Rose School.  Mother also attended 
this school when she and Sallie periodically returned by train for Sallie to 
give help to her parents on the Holwell family farm.) 
 
                   Prairie Rose School with Frank Chester Hendee, 1968  
 
It was during Sallie's time at Prairie Rose that her sister, Minnie (my birth grandmother), became ill with 
tuberculosis, and she and her husband (Percy Lee Moore) and daughter (Laura Louise Moore) had to rent out 
and later sell the Moore family farm to move to the higher and drier climate of Colorado Springs in 1920.  Percy 
and Laura Louise were my grandfather and mother, respectively.  Sallie soon left home for what turned out to 
be for good, following in order to tend to the little Moore family.  Minnie died, anyway, in 1926, and Sallie and 
Percy married in 1929.  So, that is how my great-aunt came to be the wonderful "Grandma" Linda and I grew up 
with while living in Denver.    



I have numerous pictures of Grandma at her schools and with her students, along with those of Minnie and 
Alice.  The originals have been sent to the Bates County Museum, but are readily available on my computer.  I 
am not including them in this story, but just wanted an account for now and have worked the school pictures 
into other stories.  
 
It is so special that Grandma saved all the family artifacts she did, as they help keep the Holwell family alive for 
those who follow.  
 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


